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job printing nepaftment
A Specially mail ot Fine Crade of Printing

TH1RDYEAR
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Efyj 33ee
TEHMSl

SUBSCHIPtlOK
Prr Year in advance
Sl Months
rhree Menlln
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rANStFNT AnvrTirirnT
Special Notices five rents per line cieli In

settion
Local Notices Drevler tnn Willi local read

ing inatiir fltie tn ccnia per line Mcli Inser
linn r

Rales lijr the quarter or year furnished on
application to thlsotlice

OattuAairtsol resolutions ottespeet lew than
twelve lines Inserted free Jrfllno or frac-
tion llieicof over twelve lines will be charged
ti cents -

a -- Club Rales furnished for mot paper
ml periodicals

Bee Publishing Go
PusLisnras

C J Iaatr FreVI O V Waunii tCalilr r

mHnttuMKm
3foplino County

Madisonviiu Ky

Capital Slock - - 550000

Transacts a Rrnrral Kinking business

and invites llie account of Ihr citizens nf

Hopkins ami adjoining counties

lias the finest anil mixl secure ault in

this section ot Kentucky

V II JKKNAUAN

Vice President anil General Manager

THE EQUITABLE LIKE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THK UNITED STATUS

JANUARY i 1S92

ASSETS 1 36 19S5183S
Liabilits4pc 109905537S2
SURPLUS 2629298056
New Business

written in t8gi

Assurance
in force

S233 1 i33
H PAGEt

Its latest form of Policy is

UNRESTRICTED
after one car

INCONTKST1HLE
ater two cars

non iokiKITaulk
after Ihrcetjcars

and payable
WITHOUT DIUAY

j-
-

Write for ralet and results giving age

PAUL M MOORE Acknt
IJAULINCTON KY

romnirnccd lluiinou in 1867

JOHN E MORTON

-

ft

BANKER
Madisonvuie Ky

50

Transits General UankinR Husincss
Special attention Riven to collections

Thos D Walker
Alias Old Joker

It ttlll Inthe lead wlili acomplele ttock ol

5gs tf asiins- -

AND

Tinware
Repairing and Roofing a Specialty

Old Joker has marked his goods so low

That everything is bound to go

Low Cash Sales and TKoriTs Small
Insures the patronage of all

BtaHlnRtoiii - Jy- -

ALA UELLH JARDINIERE

L PKITSCH
FASHIONABLE

UJ- - I J I

TTTTFlTTT- - T T T T V- MEHCHANT TAIUOn -
t and

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

jii Upper 1lrtt St Evantvllle Ind
He earnettlv tollcltt the patronage of lilt Hop

kins county friends

JT 33 MOONBY
Q team Engines

J Portable and Stationary
v Slindird Bsllirt

Gas Englnti and Eliotori
Dealer In md hand Milling Machinery

20a Lower First St Indians

i

t

Half -- Rale Excursions

0 ARKANSAS AND TEXASo- -

via Tim

THE COTTON BEL ROUTE

AUGUST

arcrtisenitnt

SEPTEMBER f lCTOBEB

Ticket Good 20 Dl
26lh

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE
ISTIIIOrJI V LINE I ROM MEMPHIS

Willi Through Car Service to Texas
Ami travcrsii the Ilneil Fannin Grating an

Timber Ijinds ami passes through the
tho most Progressive Towns

and Cities in the

sseB3irnouTHwEjKrA

All linen connect with and have tickets ori

sile via the

COTTON BELT ROUTE

Ask our nearest Ticket Agent for maps lime
tables etc autl write to any of the following for
all Information ou mar desire concerning atrip
to the Great Southwest
S HATCH S G WARNER

Dill 1att Agent tl Pa ft Tkl Agt
Louisville Kr Memphis Tenn

W G ADsMS II 11 SUTTON
Trav 1 ss Agt Trav Paat Agl

Nashville I enn Chattanooga Tenn
W II lOIlRIGE I W IAlllAUMB

Genl Managrr Genl IassrandTkt Agt
SI LOUIS MO

E S llsar M D S llAtta M O

OR E S BAKER SON

Oculists niiid Opticians

MADISONVILLE KY

Tront all Diseases of the Kye rcrform
Operations Insert Artificial Eyes lite

Ees Carefully Testeil and the llest Quality

of Gold Sihcr and Steel Dint Glass and

UREPEBIILK SPECTACLES SUPPLIED

Wo have one of the 1inest Test Cases in

America and can Overcome any Difficulty

of the Eye that can bo

CORRECTED WITH GLASSES

80489057 lL
1

a

I

Evantvllle

J

Contractor and Builder

Madisonville Kentucky

Good Work Guaranteed

Write for Terms

XV HManlre
DENTIST
MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY

Office OPERA HOUSE 11LOCK

Attention alto given to repairing clocks Jew
I

clr jr tewing machines etc

W H HOFFMAN
PMMVlllalalElEV

T X H 1ST T 1 S TJ J MADISONVILLE KY

Office on Main tlrcel opposite North
Door of Court House

THOS WIIITFORD

Brick layer and Stone mason

EARLINGTON KENTUOKY

All orders receive prompt attention and

satisfactory work guaranteed

MADISONVILLE
Steam Laundry and Dye Works

W K PRATT Proprietor
The only Laundry In the county and none better

-- In the Stale
First class work done at very reasonable prices

A positive guarantee
Agenlt wanted iu every cily town and hamlet In

Hopkins and adjoining counties Address
WALTER 1 PRATT Proprietor

Madisonville Ky

Carpenter Contractor Builder
Will take contracts for Dulldlng and Repairing

and will furnish all material for tame

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed

Shop in the Old Catholic Church

TOATENTS
I Caveats and Ke ltsuct secured Trade

JL Marks registered and all other patent
cautet in the Patent Office and before the Court
promptly and carefully protecuted

Upon receipt of model or tketcb of invention I
make careful examination and advise as to patenta ¬

bility free of charge
Main oiheet directly across fromthe Patent Of-

fice and attention is especially called to my per ¬

fect and loug established facilities or making
prompt preliminary searches for the most vigor ¬

ous and tuccettful prosecution of applications for
patent and for attending to all business entrutted
to my care in the shortest possible time Reject
ed cases a specialty

FEES MO DERATE and exclusive attention
given to patent business llook of Information
and advice and special references tent without
charge upon receipt

J R LITTLE
Solicitor and Attorney and Patent Causes

Washington D C
Opposite U S Patent Otfir

Menlicnlblspaper
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tSIjurclj Directory

CATHOLIC CHURCH OP THK IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION
First 8 00 a mj second and termon

to 00 a m Rotary Instruction benediction at
jo p In every Sunday A M Coenan pastor

CHURCH

Services regularly held morning and evening
every Sunday in each month Prayer meeting
Thursday nig

CHRISTIAN

111

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Services second Saturday evening and Sunday
each month Prayer meeting Monday night J
S Cheek pastor

M E CHURCH

Servlcet first Sunday each month
school at 1 00 p m Rev y S Cos pallor

ZION A M E CHURCH

Service every at 11 oclock
and evening at 7 oclock tchool at
a m W W pastor

MT ZION IUPTIST CHURCH
Sabbath at it a m and 7 p m

day tchool at 9 30 a m W V Potter pastor

nTaMJoiipUlt

Sunday

Sunday morning
Sunday

Dawtey

Servlcet

wtvtr iliiturTisTJcHUaLtvCi
Presetting every first and third bandar morning

and evenina br
Wednesday evening
nay morning ij

6

mats mast
and

930

Sun

- -
4

1 n

at 9

lin

Complon Praver
Sunday school every Sun- -

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching every second and fourth Lords day

morning and evening by Elder Pall Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening Sunday school
every Sunday morning at 9 I J

M E CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching eveay first and fourth Lords day

morning and evening by J T Cherry Praoer
meeting Thursday Sundey scliool every
Sunday morning at 900 oclock

CUMBERLAND TRESOYTERIAN CHURCH
Preaching every first and third Lords day

morning and evening by P A Lon Praver
meeting Wednesday evening Sunday school at
91 a m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning at 9 15

Pleaching every third Sunday afternoon at 4
oclock by J S Coi of the M E church

oge Directory

A K WTURNERx5r A M Stated
TWA third Saturdays In

fT m Transient brethren

meeting

evening

LODGE No 348 V
the first and

each at To p
cordlallv invited

toaitend HiMarC IlouaLAND V M

Chas Cowill Secrctsry

7 St 1IERNARD LODGE No J40 1

jlMBlfe OO P everyTuesday nightjKK at 7 to p m Visiting brethren cor
VwrTv dlally invited tn attend

II WYATT N G
C II IIvkt Secretarr

HOFFMAN LODGE No J07 1 O G T Reg
tilar meeting of members every Wednetday even
Ing at 7 10 oclock Visiting friends especially in
vlted to attend Mas j E Dar C T

C II Hunt Secretary

VICTORIA LODGE No 84 KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS meets every Monday In the
Masonic building All members of the order are
cordially invited to attend

Thjs 1 Hamis K o

meetings
month

Meets

night

lassie PiiiLLtrs C C
f R and S

HOPKINS LODGE No 61 A O U W meets
every Thursday evening at 7 jo oclock p in
Visiting brethren cordially invited to attend

N W HUFF W M

T G Tatar Recorder

21Tusical Organizations J

TrTlEST 11ERNARD CORNET HAND meets at
the Masonic Hall everyTuesday and Friday night
All musicians are invited to attend Meetings
begin at 8 oclock Dam M Evam

Manager of Hand and Hall

Official Directory

Sute
Governor John Young Drown
Lleulenant Gavernor Mitchell C Alford
Secretary of State John W Headley
Assistant Secretary of State Edward O Leigh
Privato Secretary to Governor Arch D Drown
Attorney General W J Hendricks
Auditor L C Noaman
Treasurer US Hale
Superintendent of Public Instruction Ed Por¬

ter Thsmpson
Register Land Office Green It Swango
Insurance Commissioner Henry P Duncan

Deputy Commissioner W T Havens
Adjutant General A J Gross
Assistant Adjutant General P D Richardson
Supt Arsenal Capt David OConnell
Inspector Public Trusts W J Macey
Commissioner of Agriculture Nlch McDowell
Court of Appeals Chief Justice W II Holt

Judges W S Pryor Caswell Dennett W II
Holt J II Lewis Clerk A Addtms

Superior Court Presiding Judge Jot Harbour
Judges W II Yost Jr Jos llarbour J 11 ltrcnl

Librarian Mrs Mary Drown Day
Public Printer and Hinder E Polk Johnson
Stale Geologist John R Proctor
Inspector of Mines C J Norwood
Railroad Commission I A Spalding W II

Fleming G M Adams

County
of Circuit Court John R Grace

ommonweallhs Attorney D Garnett
Circuit Court Clerk John Christy
Judge of County Cour-t- J P Dempsey
County Attorney C J Waddlll
County Clerk W II Arnold
bherlu R C Tapp

Daniel Drown
uperlntendent of School J J Glenn

Coroner L D 11 Rodgen
UAGISTBATr

Curtail District L P Dallcy E C Almon
Court House District D Stodghlll T R Card

well
Hanson District J W Simons 1 W Jones
Nebo District II F Porter A J Key
Charleston Disrrict JCLovell J R Franklin
Dalton District John Fitislmons E C Kirk

wood
Ashbysburg District J II Danson W L Davis
Kitchen District II F Dourland Jas Priest
St Charles Distrlct R J Salmon J II Fox

L N RAILROAD
THE GREAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE

between the cities of

Cincinnati Lexington Louisville
Evansviile St Louis

And the cities ot
Nashville Memphis Montgomery

Mobile and New Orleans
A7Vitbiovjt Cl-iex-x- es

AND SPEED UNRIVALED

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
From St Louis Evansviile

ami Henderson to the
SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH

M THROUGH COACHES
From above cities to Nashville

and Chattanooga mak-

ing
¬

direct con-

nection
¬

WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS
For Atlanta Savannah Macon

Jacksonville and Points
IN FLORIDA

Connections are made at Guthrie
and Nashville for all points

North East South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on the line of this
road will receive special low rates

See agents of this company for
rates routes c or write to

C P Atmore G P T A

Louisville Kentucky

a TWISTfcU TALE

Onco on a time this talo Is truo
There lived no Individual who
Del It red bU Intellect held mora
Than other monji did ten tlmps oer
Ho hud most everything downpat
Enlightened folks en thla and that
And pointers gavo to great and trailL
Thla man who used to know It alL

He told the farmers how io till
Their fields their bins to overfill
Ho told the merchants how to sell
Their goods that thoy tholr galna ralgal awtlll
Ho tol the writers what to write
If they tbo pcoplo would delight
Prosperity to them would fall
Who heeded him who kndw ItadL

Much of his precious time was tpeot
In howling at the gotcrnmonL
And lrorldcnoo hed often rake
Tor making sornu great big mlttake
Thcro wasnt on thin but what
Ho thought ho knew It to a dot
And wisdom wnltcJ at tbo call
Of htm who used to know It alL

tlut itranjo as It may seem to you
TIS no moro strange than It la true

This man nocr did a single deed
To prove to other folks that hod
The brains whereby ho could Invent
A plan to mako a slnglo couL
Good lock It seemed wouldVnot befell rX
ThWrsan who uaodto know It alt
One day ho saw this knowing fool
A farmer try to lead a mule
The mulo waa stubborn llko and alow
And Anally refuted to go
And as tho farmer pulled and awore
The mulo hung backward alt tha more

It wont do any good to maul
Tho brute said ho who knew It all

flut Ive a Utile plan you belt
To mako that mule get up und got I

Ill neither beat uor Uotf nor flail
Tho beast Ill simply twiit bis tall I

Tbo farmer aald It will not do
Tbo wlso man aald bo gurajed he knew
lllffl Iiaugll Tho funeral was amall
Of htm who used to know It alt

Thcro may not bo a moral hero
Hut yet this thought Is pretty clear
Were very vtry very wise
Uut yet somo day to our surprise
We may bumpupngilnst aacf
And get our domo of wisdom cracked

Twcre well to now and thin recall
The talo of him who know it alL

Nixon Waterman In Chicago Tlmca

OVER THE WIRE

Familiar Tolocrraph Talk
Looks In Typo

i

Xa It

Many Abbreviations and What They
Mean Hove an Operator Judges of a

Fellow Laborera Temperament and
Neutluieiitt Siiuin Short Stories

There nrc pairs of men who hare
been in dally communication with ivvcli
other over the samu telegraph wire for
years nnd who have never seen each
other Each Is well acquainted with
the others temperament his moods his
disposition and his sentiments Tele
graph Instruments und telegraph wires
tiro unfeeling and stolid looking
things Yet through them a man Is
uulo to convey emotions of sorrow or
joy almost as plainly as they may be
expressed facially Tho fact it perfect ¬

ly palpable to tho man at one end of
tho wire while he Is receiving dU
patchos that tho man who Is sending
them Is ill or well or though the
sender mar make use of no terms of
friendliness or of awear words - tl at
he is In good temper or bad

In their conversation telegrapher
use a system of abbreviations which
enables them to say considerable moro
In a certain period of timo than they
otherwise could It Is not quite as
compact as the Phillips code but an
sttcrs their requirements very well
Their morning greeting to a friend In
distant city Is usually g in and tho
farewell In the evening g n tho let ¬

ters ot court0 standing for good morn
lug and good night Tho salutation
may bo accompanied by an Inquiry by
one us to the health ot tho other which
would bo oxprosed thus llw rut
mng And tho answer would be

Im pty wl hw r u or Im nt ITg vy
vl fraid Ive gt t malaria

Ily tho time theso courtesies havo
taken place some early messages havo
cotuc from tho receiving department or
from somo other wire nnd tho man be
fore whom thoy aro placed says Wl
hrs a fu gol darn ts cturlastiu grind I
wish I ws rich And tho other man
says No rest for wicked mln
pen tho last words indicating that ho
wants the sender to wait a minute
while he tidjitsts and tests his Kn
Ijihiiitly he elicits out g n mean ¬

ing Jo itlieud and tho days work has
bcrun

Oporatois laugh over the wire or
ruther they convey the fact that they
aro amused They do this by telegraph ¬

ing ha hal Very great umusement
is Indicated by sending ha slowly and
repeating it several times and u smile
is expressed by sending ha once it
perhaps twice Transmitting It slowly
and repeating It tolls tho perpetrator nf
tho joke at the other end of tho wire
that tho listener U leaning back In his
chnlr and laughing long and hoartlly

When tho feeling between two opera
tons In two Illlrh liihtcud if being that
of gentle nuVctiun it that of strong
dislike the fact can bo modo just na
apparent ts though they were within d
few foci ot each other No pursondl
collision can occur of courao This Is
ono of tho drawbacks Hut n man Iuu
cull names und make threats over u
wiro with almost tho sumo fuclltyu
liy wotd of mouth Ono ot tho favorite
resorts when two oporutors are quart
ruling is that kuown as lighting cir-

cuit
¬

Not much Is accomplished by
this however for when two operators
strive at tho same time to call names
over t wiro neither can succeed

Telegraphers havo an old story about
fighting circuit Jumes Austin who

Is located on Ncwpuper row who is a
Cauudiun by birth brought tha
story to this city ono of the
operators In tho story lielng
located at Toronto and tho other at
IlutTulo After a successful exchauge
of uncomplimentary remarks they lie
gan to light for tho circuit that Is they
both tried to send epithets over tho
wire at ouce Thoy fought tor somo
time Neither would yield Tho man
at Toronto who was old and astute
saw that tho man at lluffalo was young
and stubliorn and was iu for an all
night struggle The Toronto man
looked around for a proxy IIu found
it in tho clock wire which was a wire
uttached to tho clocks pendulum the
bwitylng ot which acted to open and
ulosu tho circuit Ho couuectcd thu
llulTulo wiro with tho clock wiro nnd
went homu to bed leaving tho IlutTulo
man vulorously battling with tho

of tho clock Tho story
concludes with tho veracious statement
that when tho Toronto man reached
tho otilco tho next morning he heard
tho IlutTulo man still fighting the clock
and that when tho former disconnected
tho clock wiro and closed the circuit tho
latter fcnupped out triumphantly I
downed you at last did IT

Fighting circuit is probably the
most annoying occupation there U The

very jmpotency tho very futility of it
is maddening Hero is a niau who has
offered a grievous Insult Yet the In
sultee cannot get at tho tnsultcrtoklck
him They may be separated by thou ¬

sands of miles The practice of calling
hard names is not Infrequent possibly
for that reason Fighting circuit has
several times driven men to the verge
of freniy There is on record In tho

rehires of the Western Union ofllce In
NsjVr York tha tale of an cxoltablo
operator who after a long and unsuc ¬

cessful struggle to say something mean
toi man in Albany whom ho hated nnd
who at tho sumo time was trying to say
something mean to him suddenly
aretie from his chair and darted from
tbVpperating room la Now York city
aa ran uown me stairs into tlio street

crehegazod wildly around look- -
for somo object on which to vent
rwger Near him a peaceable mild- -
Ing gentleman was havintr his

iU polished Tho unhappy operator
held at him struck him In the face

d snouted Blank blank you youre
wayseettlnir your boots blelML

But tbo wa in the old days c
NbfBlay however have differ ¬

ences arising over a wiro bcon with ¬

out a Woodless termination It has
been the case on a number of oc ¬

casions that tho insultee has boarded n
train for the town of tho Insulter nnd
upon tho Insulter being pointed out to
him tho two hove como together in nn
affray Hut such Instances aro excep-
tions

¬

Even though a man may board u
train full of thought of vengeance It U
likely to ooze out after a fow hours
ride and tho vliit Instead of being san ¬

guinary may bo one of harmonlotti
pcaeo nnd good feeling It moy bo
stated positively that no quarrel be ¬

gun over a telegraph wire has ever
resulted fatally

They tell 11 goal story up at the big
Western Union office on Fifteenth
street One of tho night men was send ¬

ing press tit Richmond The operator
ut tlio 1 titer place sold

What the matter You come so
hcuvy 1 eunt udjust enough

Is that so responded tho oper-
ator

¬

nt thu Washington end Walt a
second

Then camo a pause
Hows that asked tho Washington

man
Thots spl ndld repllod tho Rich

mond operator What did you do
I took off my cuffs came bock the

reply from tho Washington man ond
evon tho relay and soundor exchanged
smiles Washington Star

IF I WERE FAIR

If 1 wcro fair I

If 1 hal Uulo hands and slender rod
If to my checks tho color rich and awoot
Camo at a word and faded at a frown
If I had clinging curls of burnlsbd bnArn
If I had dreamy eyes aglow with smiles
And graceful limbs and pritty girlish wiles
If I were fair Love would not turn aside
Lifes pah ao narrow would bo broad and

Jrtde

in were fair

If I were fair
Perhaps like other maidens I might hold
A true hearts store of tried and tested gold
Love waits on Ucauty though sweet Lovo

alone
It seems to me for ought might well atono
UutUoaulya charm tar strong and Lova obeys
Tho mystle witchery of her ahy ways
If I were fair my years would seem so few
Ltfo would unfold awect pictures to my view

Itlwerefalrl
If I were fair

Perhaps tho baby with a scream of Joy
To claap my neck would throw away Its toy
And btae Its dimples In my shining hair
Ilewllderd by the maxe of glory there I

Hut now Ol shadow of a joung girls face
Unrolord lips that Ialng cold fingers traco
You will not blamo tbo child whoao wee hanoa

close
Kot on the blighted bud but on the roso

So rich and fair
If I were fair

O Just a little fair with some soft touch
About my face to glorify It much
If no one shunnd my presence or my kiss
My heart would almost break beneath Its bliss
Tls said each pilgrim ahall attain his goal
And perfect light shall flood each blinded soul
When days flush merged Into sunsets burs
And night Is here And then beyond tbo stars

I shall be falrl
Edith Kutior In London Spectator

THE SPECTER WEDDING

A Curious But All Sufllclout Coro
mony

Mr Martin Dupont was a justlco of
tho peace In tho little town of Marl
burg IIo had been elected to office
at the close of the war ot 1813 and had
acted in his present capacity for nearly
nine years Men of Mr Duponts typu
were very common in those days und
eveu now one docs not havo to search
far to find ono of theso self complacent
pompous gentlemen who delight in
winning admiration from their asso
elates who always havo at their
tongues end a great many stories In
which they play the leading part but
who are nevertheless very supersti-
tious

¬

so much so Indeed that a glimpse
of the moon over the left shoulder or a
howling dog has power to make them
melancholy for a week

Having failed to secure for himself
as large a share ot this worlds goods
as ho had wished Mr Dupont was fully
resolved that his two children Henry
and Margaret should not bo lacking In
wealth As for his son he very wisely
concluded that a good education added
to his natural abilities would secure
for him a place in tho world and al ¬

ready Henry was showing tho wisdom
of the plan and by his rapid advuuec
ment In business was more than ful-

filling
¬

his fathers expectations It hail
always been Mr Duponts destro that
his daughter should marry some rich
man but Murgarct had fallen in love
very foolishly according to her fathers
Idea with the principal of tho Marl
burg high school

Charles Foster had several times
pleaded his suit io vain before Mr
Dupont There was no fuult In the
young man Mr D rather grudgingly
admitted except that oil ho had to de ¬

pend upon was hit salary but still uo
man should prcsumo to becomo his

who had not money enough to
support his daughter In better style
than that in which she was then living
IIo liked the school teacher very well
as a friend but as a son-in-la- that
was quite another matter

Nevertheless Charles and Margaret
did not despair of their cause although
Mr Dupont was seemingly Immovable
The thought of an elopement was ban¬

ished by them both as being dishonor-
able

¬

and as no other plan aecmed
practicable they very wisely resolved
to Waft until some kind fato should
come to their aid This then was tha
condition ot affairs when our story be ¬

gins
Mr Duponts duties a Justice ot tho

peace did not confine lib luw practlco
to Marlburg but very frequently he
wan called away to attend various law-
suits

¬

In neighboring towns ami ham-
lets

¬

and It so happened that at this

particular tlmo ho was engaged In n
caso of some considerable Importance
In an adjoining town On account of
the nearness of the place it was Mr
Duponts custom to drive his own horse
back and forth and to spend his nights
at home

Ono night on account of an unusual
press of business he was obliged to re ¬

main beyond his ordinary time of leav-
ing

¬

and otter the work was completed
he yleldod to the urgent invitation ot
his client to chat for a few moments As
they puffed away at the choice Havonos
they began to tell each other of various
exciting adventures and wonderful ex-
periences

¬

Time slipped away so rapid-
ly

¬

that It was after ten oclock before
Mr Dupont suddenly remembered that
a seven mile drive lay between him and
his home Hastily bidding his friend
good by he started for tho hotel stablo
to Ret his horse

The weather had changed while the
two gentlemen had been chatting and
now the ominous stillness and tho
cloudy sky admonished Mr Dupont
that it he wished to get homo before
the ralQiMgan tqfall he must hasten
Hastily throwing -- a quarter to the
sleepy hostler ho sprang into his bug ¬

gy and set out on his homeward way
The road homo was a lonely ono

houses were few and far between and n
few miles out of Marlburg some lonely
woods lined tho road on either side and
adjoining the woods was a graveyard
As Mr Dupont drove on into the dark-
ness

¬

he began to become nervous the
weird stories that he had just been
hearing kept flashing through his mind
a great many wrong deeds of his life
camo before him magnified by tho
darkness and solitude and among other
things ho began to wonder If ho was
doing just right in refusing his consent
to his daughters marriage In this
frame of mind ho approached the
woods Involuntarily he tried to quick-
en his horses pace but the dark ¬

ness and the low murmurlngs of
thunder seemed to have affected tho
horse too and the sagacious brute
tried constantly to slacken his pace
How lonely It seemed there no houses
no living being nothing but the dead
in the graveyard beyond Suddenly
the horse stopped and snorted Mr
Dupont saw two white figures suddenly
dart into tho road ono stood beside his
horse and the other beckoned him to
descend from his wagon Ills hair
roso and his tonguo seemed glued to
his mouth The silence was terrible
If those white beings would only speak
but no sound came from them At last
in desperation he stammered out

Who are you and what do you
mean by stopping me here In this way

Wo are spirits of the departed dead
a sepulchral volcti replied and wo
havo need of your services descend
from your vehicle do ns wo bid you
and on tho word of a ghost you shall
not bo harmed

Tho terrified lawyer descended and
stood by the spcakors side while tho
other ghost tied his horse to a treo and
joined them

Yield yourself entirely to us and
you shall bo safe said tho spokesman

You must needs walk far and must
allow us to blindfold your eyes In order
that you may not discover boforo your
time tho way to the land of the shade
No more words must bo spoken
Obey

Mr Dupont was so terrified that ho
could not speak and in silence allowed
a cloth to bo bound over his eyes then
escorted by his ghostly companions he
began to walk It seemed to him that
ho would never bo allowed to stop
seconds seemed ages every attempt of
his to speak was checked by Impudent
groans of his guides At last utter
walking half around tho earth as it
seemed to him ho realized that ho was
being piloted up some steps and by the
feeling of warmth ho know that ho had
left the open air

Tho justtfco of tho peace may be
seated said the ghost who had done
all the talking

Mr Dupont sat down and tho cloth
was quickly removed from his eyes re-

vealing
¬

to his astonished gazu thu tu
terlor of a room dimly lighted by wax
candles Every sido was hung with
black curtains and on four black-covere- d

stools facing hlra sat four white
robed specters whllo bcsldu hhu titood
another dressed like his companions
licforo ho had timo to more than won ¬

der at his strange surroundings tho
spokesman began

Mr Dupont wo have a solemn duty
for you to perform You are a justice
of the peace in tho world ot the living
and a man dear to us on account of
your noblo life therefore are you here
We have in these abodes of the dead
two young shades recently como from
the other world Each of theso died of
a broken heart because-- a stern parent
forbade them to marry What do you
think sir of such a parent as that

Mr Dupont wiggled about uneasily
in his chair and at last said I think
good shade It was very wrong of him

Wo knew you would resumed the
ghost because you aro a kind man
and ono who loves his children Now
do wo understand you to say that if the
poor girl had been your child It would
never havo happened

Surely It novcr would replied the
frightened Mr Dupont

We have not misjudged you then
replied tho shade while tho other four
ghosts nodded approvingly Wo have
summoned you in order that you muy
unite them In wedlock so that in this
w orld ut least they may be happy Such
a marriage as this Is not common among
us so we brought you here a good jus-

tice
¬

of tho peace rather than 11 minis ¬

ter who might hove been shocked at
theso proceedings You con ratirry
them Just as well as a clergyman Now
sir will you oblige us by marrying
theso two shades If you will consent
you may depart at once to your home
Will you

Marry the two shades Of courso ho
would onythlng to get away from this
terrible spot And so without the pre-

caution
¬

of stipulating his fee he stam-

mered
¬

out
Oh yes surely anything you wish

No sooner had he given hla consent
than one of the black curtains was
drawn aside and two other beings In

white entered and stood before him
Tho other shades rose and Mr Dupont
not wishing to be the only one to keep
his scat rose too The good justice had
never married shades he did not know
quite how to proceed They looked ex ¬

actly alike he did not know which was
the brldo and which tho groom Vo
wished he were well out ot It and thu
ouly way to gain his wish was to pro¬

ceed quickly with tho ceremony and
so he began at once Some way ho
managed to get through although ho
could not have told afterward how it
was done Ho turned to tho brldo
when ho said Do you take this w our 11

to bo your wedded wife and to hi
Kroop when bo should have addressed
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the bride but at length much to his
relief the I do was said by each nnd
tho justice finished with tho I pro-
nounce

¬

you man and wife
But all was not yet over No sooner

had the words left his lip than one of
the beings before hlra threw aside Its
ghostly robe and there In a beautiful
wedding gown stood his daughter
Margaret Mr Dupont started to
speak but he only gasped for around
him stood the other ghosts they too
had thrown aside their robes ond stood
revealed Could he believe his eyes
Yes there was no mistake he had mar-
ried

¬

his daughter to Charles Foster In
the presence of his wife his son nnd
three fomlly friends and the Justice
knew enough of law to realize that tho
ceremony was binding The black
curtains too were torn down nnd there
they all stood in hit oun parlor

There was no help for It consequent-
ly

¬

Mr Dupont submitted and somoway
all his friends thought that ho
was very glad that tho joko was
played upon him at any rate
In later days as ho trotted I1I1 grand-
children

¬

on his knees ho never tired ot
telling over and over again Into their
wondering cars tho tale of tho specter
wedding Frank D Hlodgett In Am ¬
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HIS REASON

Im In love an 1 you nilc why old fellow
Uy Jove man but bow vun I tell

Unless It may bo Is licr beautiful eyes
That aro starry and tender llko well

Llko tho pure eyes of angels la pictures
Uut no now I think H her mouth

With lips Just llko curled crimson rose leaves
Warm und sweet with tho breath of tho south

Then her hair uhl bcr hair In tho sunshtno
Its llko copper and gold In Its sheen

And she braids It In somo way thats perfect
And It crowns her small hcud llko u queen

Pcrhips Its her chic way ot dressing
SI10 Is always so faultlessly sweet

From tho irown of her low Paris turban
Tb U10 small varnished shoes on her foot

Thcro was nctcr another dressed llko her
Nor carried hirsjlf with such grace

Nor Lmllod In oj winsome u manner
Willi su hnrohn S4 und Jiy In her faoo

You are laughing OM como now old fellow
Youro a celibate heartless and wtso

So was I yet a small thing may chango you
Jtut oco look Into somo w omans eyes

Mario Jourcau In Hrooklyn Life

PLANTIN TATERS

dverlicihg jyTcdfutn

A Job Which Bam Pomoroy Cor-
dially

¬

Batod

How Jon Crano Showed Him a 1leaaaut
Way to Get Rid or It llut Then

llayln and Ilarveetln
Are to Come

Whon I was fishing down on Barley
run Doc Barnes came In ono day and
said ho had just been up to Farmer
Hen Poracroys nnd Jim Cranes taking
sortie stitches In Bens boy Sam nnd
Jims boy Joe Tho circumstances that
led tu his call up In that neighborhood
nc near ns I could get It from authentic
sourecs were substantially as follows

Fourteen-year-ol- d Sam Pomoroy was
Industriously planting potatoes In a
back field on his fathers farm that
forenoon when thlrtcen-ycar-ol- d Jpo
Crane camo along

Plantln taters Sam said Joe
Sam said ho was

What do you git fer doln It asked
J 00

Dont git nothln for doln It re ¬

plied Sara Per not doln It I got
licked

Then thcro was silence for a mo-

ment
¬

Ily nnd by Joe said Its too
wet to plant tutors Theyll rot

Dont seem to strike my pap that
way said Hum and he planted along
Silottco for a spell Then Joo said

lhaM ti wildcat up here npleco
Stim

tji vuiyl exclaimed Sam straight-
ening

¬

up nnd leaning on his hoe
Wheiubcuts

J 1st beyond tho laurel patch nigh
thu udgo the Devils Rut replied Joe

Sam pondered in silence fur a minute
wjtlt his eliln 011 his hoe and then sigh
lug rv iiiiuiil his planting Joo brbko
thu illeiuo iigiilu

Puiit you sneak your paps gun
sild liu Ivo sniick my paps

Yes 1 kin sneak It easy enough
siiid Sum loaning on his hoo with ono
tin ml mill scratching his head with tho
qlher Hut pajill lick mo llko tarna-
tion

¬

fer knockln off jilantin
U has two dollars bounty now for

the wildcatH cars insinuated Joe
An the hldoHUUth two dollars more

I lints m snld Sam shaking his
hood dolefully Durn tho Inters

Tims ti circus ovor In town tiext
Wvk kuld Joe-- nn taint fur ylt till
thu Foutth o July 1 sposo your papll
Jlio you two dollars o course to take
urn in

Not by a jugful ho wont ox
claimed Sum dropping the hoe

WheroU 1 meet you Joo
Ily tho rock spring replied Joo

1 got paps gun hid up there
And Joo went back to tho woods

whllo Sam took a circuitous route for
home as his father was plowing on tho
direct route In less than a quarter of
nn hour ho nnd Joo loaded their guns
nt tho rock spring and marched for the
plieu wliero tho wildcat was alleged to
I o linking That thoro was a wildcat
I tho vicinity and 0 big one was well

now 11 Somo said thero were two
in- - hud been seen several timet ut any
t und u number of lambs had been

tiled und carried off and poultry yards
id boon thinned out In a way that de¬

noted tho methods of tho wildcat So
1 hero was no doubt that one of these
destructive prowlers ut least was oper ¬

ating in tho neighborhood Men had
hunted for It and trapped for It but It
hail thus fur eluded hunter and trapper
Tho day Joo Crane appeared to Sam
lomeioy on tho potato Held ho hud
been looking for a hawks nest that ho
believed wits somowhuro among tho
old plno sttiliN nround thu Devils Rut
when he 1 an across a big wildcat which
ran up ti tree crouched In the fork and
glared back at him Ho had thereupon
huriied home snuck his fathers gun
and with rare diplomacy induced Sam
Potiicroy to sneuk his fathers gun
und join in ti campulgn ngulnst the wild ¬

cats pell and ours
Joo as tho arbiter of tho hunt sent

Sum through tho laurel patch when
they got there where he shrewdly sus ¬

pected tho catamount had his refuge
while ho himself went around the patch
to bo ready for the wily gamo If Sam
routed It out Sam sturtcd the big cat
and got a shot nt it Ho broke one of
Its hind legs but tho wildcat bounded
011 out of tha laurels on three legs It
eanui out near Joo ami ho gave It a
liit 0 from his paps gun and tumbled

It heels 01 or head It fell kicking und
jelllug right on tho edga of tho Devils
lint end Its dying kicks carried it over
the udgo und It fell headlong to the bot ¬

tom of the rut
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The Devils Hut so called is n can
yon on 11 small scale It Is a scam in
the rocks not over ten foot wldo nt Its
widest part thirty feet deep and a
quarter of n mile long Joo and Sam
loo od down Into the Devils Rut nnd
could see tho wildcat lying thcro dead
To climb down tho side of tho opening
was an Impovslblllty nnd It looked ns
If tho hunt was to bo a fruitless ono
nftcr all

Were dished snld Sam an Im n
heap worse off than notliln fer all Ml
git nowll be paps lleklnl

But Sam w us too much of n pessimist
Joo wns optimistic If ho hadnt Wen
ho would fi I t tho wildcats boun ¬

ty and Its sltln perhaps but both ho
and Sam would have returned homo
with moro skin of their ow n than they
did to say nothing of clothes

It Is a great plnco for wild gropes
around and about the Devils Rut Tha
vines extend from tree to tree some of
them In continuous stretch for fifty
fcot or moro It took Joe Crano no
longer than two minutes to think out a
plan for securing tho wildcat and oil
thatjt jmrdled IIo traced out a vino
tliaf had thrown Itself throtighth
trees for fifteen or twenty yards from
Its parent cane IIo climbed the trees
in succession cutting tho vine loose
from tho branch vines and tendrils
that held It and at last had It tree a
long strong natural rope fully fifty
feet In length Tho two boys tested Its
strength by both putting tholr weight
on it nt onco and hanging from it It
held stanch and safa to Its native tree
Joo lowered tho vino to tho bottom of
tho Devils Rut and wont down Into
tho ravine hand over hand upon It
Ills Intention was to fasten the wild-
cats

¬

carcass to tho vino and haul it up
But while Sam was waiting tot the
signal to pull awny ho heard Joo shout ¬

ing something else
Hello Sam Joes voice como up

from tho Rut Drop down hero with
tho gunsl Thas a hole full o moro
wildcatsl

Sam couldnt drop down with tho
guns so ho tied them to a long grape¬

vine ond lowered them to tho bottom
Then ho droppod himself down Joes
grapevine and joined Joo In tho Rut

Look injoudcr said Joe pointing
to n big hoKi in tho rocks Sam looked
and saw four balls ot fire oil lit a row

Each pair o them balls o Arc sold
Joo Is two dollars for bounty an two
dollars fer hide Thats tootcms four
Is eight and this feller layln ovor hero
is tootcms two Is four makln twelve
cordin to Duboll You toko tho two
balls on tho nigh side Sam an Ill
take tho two on tha off side When I
say three lot her blml

It seemed a good whllo to Sam boforo
Joo said three but when tho word
camo ho let her blm according to di-

rections
¬

Both guns went off nt onco
and tho four balls of firo disappeared
but something else camo In sight Two
wildcats bounded out ot tho hole in tho
rocks ovor tho bodies of tho two Joe
and Sam had shot nnd whllo the re-

port
¬

of tho guns was still bowling
along tho narrow passaga In booming
echoes and beforo tho boys had tlmo to
be surprised thoy found themselves
mixed up on tlio rocky bottom of tho
Devils Rut with wildcats grapovlncs
guns and stones In such a way that the
Impress of It on their minds will ba
fresh and vivid long after tho Impres-
sions

¬

It raado on their bodies havo
healed up and disappeared

Neither Joo nor Sam can recall just
how thoy managed to bring tho end
about but tho appcaraneo ot tho two
wildcats heads conveyed tho Impres-
sion

¬

that It was accomplished princi-
pally

¬

v tho butts ot guns At any
rate when tho rush and whirl and yell-
ing

¬

was all over tho boys found them-
selves

¬

sitting on the bottom of the Rut
without much clothing on to speak of
and with rcarccly n spot four Inches
square from their shoulders down that
didnt havo tho marks ot a wildcats
claw Imprinted on It As they sot
thcro wiping blood with such bits of
shirt and things as still hung to them
Joe was tho first to break tho alienee

That hole said he was n lectio
fuller o wildcat than I calkilated on
But them last ones makes tootcms four
is eight more Sam

Ham said ho knowd It but made
tho tpt suggoston tlint thoy had better
bo digging out of thcro ond making for
homo to get patched up So they ngreed
that thoy had dono tholr share mid
would go homo and send their paps
back after the guns and the wildcats
They hauled themselves out ot tho Rut
by tho grapevines and limped home-
ward

¬

It happened that not long after Sam
Pomcroy had abandoned operations it
tha potato field and joined Joo Crnuo In
tho wildcat hunt his father strolled
over to tho field to sco how he was get ¬

ting along Finding the hoo thero
alone Former Pomoroy hurried homo
to see what hail becomo ot Sam Not
finding Ham hut noticing that tho gun
was gone he started for the woods Iu
tha courso ot his reconnoltcrlng ho at
last camo upon Sam and Joo as they wera
making tha best tlmo thoy could home-
ward

¬

tottered and disabled
list what 1 ben a spectin ex-

claimed
¬

Parmer Pomoroy That gun
has gone and busted on you at last
Sarvcs you right an Ill give ycr lildo
a tannin when I git yo home

Dont know nbout that pap said
Sam You wont find much hldo left
on mo to tan Im thlnkln

Then tho boys told tho wildcat story
and Farmer Potncroy helped the tn homo
on the double quick turned them over
to their mothers sent for tho doctor
and he and Joes father went to tho
Devils Rut and brought tn tho wildcats
ami their guns After Doc Barnes had
patched Joe and Sam up ho said

Potato planting will all bo over
Sam when you get around again

So I sposo said Sam But then
comes tho grass ond tho rye Thorn
wildcats seen mo through tho plantln
all right I only wisht that mu an Joo
could find another holo full o more ot
em Thatll help mo over hayln an
harvest too Ed Mott in N YSun

A Vuuioiu Carriage
Tho carriage which Napoleon I used

In his famous retreat from Moscow
and in which ho started out from Paris
tn tho campaign that ended at Water¬

loo U now hold by tho trustees of tho
Wellington estate having been cap¬

tured by tho Iron duke It Is a two
seated conveyance top and aides lined
with iron there U also a front cur-
tain

¬

that can bo raised and lowered at
will Tho wheels aro largo and heavy
ami tho steps aro finished with curious
buttlo designs done iu silver The em ¬

peror used tho back sent und kept hla
pillows and blankets under It Thu
back of tho front seat wits used as a
cupboard and was provided with all
sorts of culinary articles and a small
spirit or oil stove Pittsburgh DU
putch
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